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~rOJwmt1I'f FOR RECO!al NO. ..ilL 
~UllJroT. Two LoUers from Cuba. 

31 ,.Cay 1002 

1~ .At r.ty l:Iooting vtth Dr. Miro on 19 Hay, he brought 1110 
oopies ot ''''0 lott~re rooently rooeivod frOID Cubn. 'l'he firet 
of tbose 18 dated 29 April 1902 in Ilnvnna nnd it 1M written to 
him and Mrs. Mlro from the 1J1shop ot Piuar del Rio. lJoonu8oot 
the IJI Uor saroA811 in tho !etto.;', it Is rather lntereBt1n8. 
Fol1ow1~ 1& a ho.ety translation ot tlli 8 10Uer,' 

................ 
I writo to you again tor myselt and for my tnrally wiah1na 

you tho bost of hoalth and oongratulatioDs tor tho happy surg!

oal operatioD to 1,rltioh was 8ubnttt04 El Chamaoo - preoulIlably 

a relativo or friend of theirs~ .;. ~ • ;' •• It la a pity that 

you oannot 80e the beautiful npoot801e Whloh Havana ottera DOV 

all garlanded with ill.Dumerablo Cuban tlogs; You might think it 

'tIDS boforo 1959. I menn rod IlDr,s. '1'hh 18 renlly somethlna 

toot k1ndles tho patriotio lov(J, but patrlotio RU8s1~ lovo. 

The hYJIIl1 Of Poruoheo appears, not to sOlwd voil and thoy are 

revising it, sinoe alaost nover 19 It played and 1& bolng ro

ploood by tho beautiful and heavy international hymn wh10h 18 

the real hymn of all tho ~worker8 ot tho world." At all hours 

oonstantly it 18 heard. This 18 a marvel, -,,.e an In the beat 

poedble s1tuationll nt-It abundanoo ot steel, muoh stoel, l11110h 

they aro DMding to US 1n & -generous and disinterested" manner, 

the great Russian nat10n Dchnap10n ot poace,8 wh10h arms itsolt 

and oondnots nuoloar tests to pro8orv~ tho world from wa~ to 

whioh it wants to oarry thollfo.nlteo Imper1alist." 

Therefore, RuBsla, at the ond of last year, IIbroko ~e 
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S[CP\~l 
voluntnry promiso of not conduot1n(~ nuolenr tosts" ond nl)v it 

Opp0800 tho iJ\spootion ,>'Iliola 18 "another 0080 ot a 80),Ot:lO tor 

ospionage," lUid at tho 8111:10 timo pro toots tho AmorioOJl tosts 011 

also doos 'fm: SOCIALIST CUllAN GOW:JOOIl-;rlT, "slIoh n lover ot 1108" 

1~b loh OOIIl'.l'I&tulfttes the Sov;iot Union lIhon it oonduots toets. 

Thin, I repoat, is a oharming placo. lio have "ouoh abundaDo." 

that of tihnt i8 10tt ovor tiO are sonding to KUBota and other 

/' So01a118ts oountries, ,tihich aro Buoh trionds of ours and 80 muoh 

hftVO aosletod and sao~itiood tor us, toodfl i grnins, oancUol!I, shoos, 

and 00 forth, nnd thoy 80ml us vory muoh stoel 11h10h seoeo to be 

vory r.ood and at tho SMG time indioated tll.'lt tho hJ1man organt_ 

may hClve muoh onergy. lIoro tlO are all "so hRpJ'Y and oontented" 

thnt nobody hoa tho i(lon ot wri tins in 0 tlor,azino or Il81fspapor or 
wh10h 

talk:lnt~ by rndio or tolovision st)Z:l(~thllJg/"';ould 1ndioato a ori tid. 

or oonsor of tho mQi;nlticont and unlmprovablo und '/1 thout oqual 

regimo, .. 1noo there is "nothing to be tho oause otit." 

Th1s 1s n hUJlUUliel1l roally and a vory exemplor.! 01180 for all 

Amerioa, . "01n00 hUnlaa ri{~ht8 oro tully roapootod vi th ouoh 8D 

oxquls1to and dulicoto trcatJ:lont of tho pl'isonoro,· tho relative. 

being ablo to suo thoa frequontly 01 though "they eftllTlot take tboll 

tooC!stutts" bOOOURO "1 t 10 no't necestlory in .,lolt of the nbundanoo 
I 

whloh exi:1tf.l 1n ftll tho oountry." Tho work~r ls botter than be 

hao "novor 80011, himself buiore, It slnoo nO\1 tnr love ot the oountry 

(not to mn1ntl\ln tho imitators of [tuea1a) they work earning les8, 

giving ~xtra hours freo, suorlf1oing days vithl)ut PRY. trylng to 

holp the production becom8 greater and tho consWllption 108s, bo

OOU80 now lt 18 really truo that thoy entltpnreJo" (parejo m~an8 

en equal tOl'1!lS, Just ~11k8. This implios that everybody has 

nothing): 
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... '" .. f ,. . ~ .. 
I do not wlllorotRJld how you ClllUlOt bQoolllottnthuolaoUo Vi tll 

th1A pnradiso ot F1dol 8lld of the ocmradc& ,,111oh havo 8uoot)edeel 

. in makinEt Cubn what oould not ho obtainod 1n 08 I!UUly yenra ot 

RO/lubl10nn Ii fOe ThQSO Rl'O "oert0.1nly 0. dotaooruoy In \,'hloh tho 

peoplo aro tho o'more of ovory.thing aud "'ho oro' In tho powor anel 

OOlDlllood. it Allaan-this 18 dono oneill" In popular assembl!os 1D 

1dlloh Fidel soya tdtRt and tho othors (doesn I t llU\ko any eltttorenoo 

what tho nUllber) miso the hMd or tho tingor. In tilts way, 1. 
it 18 . 

1s V01Y olear that/the pooplo ,.,ho aro 1n ohargo and "dodre.-

Naturally, overy thing hero 18 dono \-olllntllrUy in suoh way that 

U olUUlot bo 8al.d toot thoy aro obligod to attand, sinoe we are 

a troe oountry -Of Amerioa. It 1\Ou14 bo a oalum."1Y to say tbat 

horo tho Rusdnn8 Are In oommand or tho Cllinoso or tho Olll.ohs anel 

that we arc a "pox of tbe King," beoau8o tho), "ltvo very badly 

hore In very bad hOllfJ8G Wi til old oars. Boo.roe food, and while 

they nre 980rU ioing, the C"ban peoplo a.r.. enjoying enviable oom

tort and foods ,. Naturally, tho Cuban poople knOll how to reoog-

nize tho solf-denial and 880rifi08 ot these"Good frionds of C"ba;" 

-Now they say (in a very low voice) that thore w111 be 

another e.xohftl\go of money. It must bo that the ourrent money 

preoents {\ (lnnger of Q.ll epidemio for H. sturdinoss and they are 

oonoornod for tho good of tho people and will. give other oleQJl 

Blonoy. NOlI, ,mon thero 18. slIch Oll abundance of soap, It also 

appears that thoy aro very happy ttl til the \'teek botw6£Ul tho 16th 

and 22nd of tll! 8 conth slnoo there fla8 been a dOr.Jonstrotion ot 

athei8m. 

You are vory ouch rOl!lolllbored And sinoerely loved by 
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::r a. Tho other lot tor 1R from n Cuban ,",oman who 1s Q rola-
t1 VO 01 tho M.1ro tn::111,Y lUH' wri t08 to hor dnur;htor. 

I 

* .. .. * • .. .. • 
You do not kno\l fio, .. Darry I om thllt you hnven t to been here 

on Hotber's Vny in ardor to hnvo boen able to .ond you to oui 

8ugor oane an4 oon.,ider myselt a hnppy mother, 8 roal Nar1ana 

Gnjolt9lJ, vho sonds hor oh1.ldrotl to oarry out their duty ollttizag 

oano. During thoflo days thoro aro nothing but mottoes and 

wn"toh1iordo nnd that 10 nIl you hnnr 110ton11\3 on the radio nnd 

telov1sion. I believe thnt thoro won't bo f1 siur.le Cuban lott 

wbo 1flll not honr thts oRll to lila Iwart nnd emory out hla duty, 

htl ha~ 

Tho GUdanor1a (thls mO{lllS tho Wonl Pooplo, the 8J\t1-Caotro 

peoplo) 1s stirr1ns up dlsturhanooo nov-tt-dnys. You wl11 Day 

that tl.lfJ Governmont 18 makl~ a point ot 1 t9 hUJlum1sm and doeon'1I 

vant to to~lnato with 1t. ~IOY hnvo oommittod torrl110 aota, 

suoh as burning oane, tar:ns, ooopornUves, laboratorios, r,na vorlc., 

renUy a torrifio 8.l!lount; .... 

In ordor to relax, they go to the mov1co lfho 1'0 pic !-uros ot 

tho tino te8lll are put on, ouoh 08 tho Czoch tUm, "Huorto 

Aoabnllo" (Death on Horsobaok'. whore tho proter.oniot auttors an 

aonldent aloJ\8 with hiD horno, ho protors " hors". and 1n ordor 

not to aoo him 8urfer deo1dos to a/toot him. Thon tho puhlio, 

whioh goeo tor t.hin purpose, I!)lwuts. tlktll hin, givo tho oalJollo 

(horss) a shot." (Noto. This 1s a joko among Cubans hOOOlUIO 

the Diototor Castro 10 vallod EI Caballo.) In nnothor picturo, 
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"Around tho WOl'ld In k·;If'.!lty Days, It thoy orillle out to a tnhlo tul1 
. an 

or r;oodtes Y1mpoTlnUst vioe) and tho poople (Jlwut, -"hIlBera. 

liO are hlUlgry.a JJio. !lero nothlnr: is l80klng, we 811 eat 

"rojo (nUke) (wo all oro JltlnCry aUke). Tho (1-2 (sooret Polloo) 

hRd to enter the movie hOllS09 8l1(1 art'oat IIIMY. 'In one 8110w, 

Wl110h prosented "Potato ,II they were presenting a ohonge ot 80ene 

and kopt OD ahoving "Uteront pictures Wi th photographs 01 
. kept 

Presidents of tb8~Dporial18t epooh and ~IO hpTdoat!eaylR1. 

-throw it out in tho trAsh." tlhon thOy show ono of 1"1dol, he 8ays, 

IIThat ono No, hang that 0110 up.1t They arrostod hil4 for the 

etlouting Which took plRoe and now they BOY tJlot ho Is in asylum, 

I11gbt nolt tho l~ovornment hna Boon i tl~eU' ooUged to diotate thnt 

a person who trn! tortaudy .abnmlons the oountry mtuJ·t loavo ht~ 

house a. er 48 hours beforo taking tho plane~ ~lQt Is to aoy, 

lihen they oOllle to oheok bifl bolonr,1~8. tho pol1oo oome and a 

membol' of the Co.mm1 ttae o! tho Jll~ok nru1 whon they are going to 

8eal the house, Ii polioeman (lomos up IUld the SNUO mombor of the 

COllllllittee. This 119 done in order that nothin~ con be tnkon out, 

neither beloro nor aftorwards. Mtftt a sftd and vile task, that ot 
. 

the persons who are on the Committee. 1'h1s l!Ioosuro Is duo, they 

say, to a triolc ot' the hmnohazo" (guardiola). Tho day betoro 

erabftrkinG, ho l.roke tho furniture. the radio. the rotrigero.tor. 

tht' tolevision. eto., hut (l noighbor ·.,."iIO heard h1m danoiUlood h11!1 

and, upon 'tnklng the plnllo they took 1I1rl otf and took him to the 

house, thus pro-vlIl&t tho oivic aot onrrlod out by tho Ilo!t;hborlng 

Itehlvata," tho llolghborlJlJ~ infomor (c'tlvata Is a slang ltOrd tor 

Infomor). NOll tllOY do not let him lOBve agotn until he has TO-
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tumlalwl' tho hll'HJO cuu:,lotoly;' '\nIh ~o you t.!llnk of thnt? ' .... --

nut tho oonotrtlotivo wor!: of tho rovolution oonLtnuDS. What 

brazcm poople. i(Jloru ovoryollo Y,008 thoy aro fillishing 11'1 th ovnry-

r~Olt thoy nro g01ng to ~cnvo Quly ono Iilovie JWUfl8 l)Or oi t)" 

distriot. The root rill be dodioatod to oduoativo tnllcD for the 

people. Tho)" did nClt. know that tho Cnuullo was tod up with 

hp.nrln/~ tho _ tlllko of tho Olll on Christmas B'¥e. T·.,1s 18 what he 

8a1d in n tt\lIc 1n HCllltnUZBSI "Hut of what Btuft 18 thnt man 

ma.ae 017" 

Now thO)" aro prohi1:Ji tillf, thut:.tho dootore put on certifi-

cates ot doath that tho doath is duo to oarcHao oollapso. Don't 

you 8" thut tid" wan a Ylumoo mnl'louvor w1 th tho modios wLUltl118 

to OJ1"" thnt hero overybody dics of heurt attaci(s? 

Of tho oontrol task hooka, tho)" aro going to tnke away the 

quota of rioo for O!llldron onl1 that ot llIoat tor porfJone oldor 

tll8n 1 years nnd leBO thrul 65 year". Toent 80 muoh 1 B M uilly 

Imperial1st oustOllJ. Yoaterdoy your lumt Rnd I wont to the stores 

nne! it )"'-'u could 800 holt funny the of!lployeo" oro maldne their 

toar8, it mnk08 no difforenoo to thelll to hnvl) drunJc l>uforo or 

oftcnrardA R nlnsR ot milk or Juloo IUld BOY no, that thoy ar., 

oru-ry1ng out their duty of Socialist Horul1ty. Tho storoa aro 

terrible. L1noups are 500 to 1,000 per80nfJ. w1thout exol{«oratlon, 

to ~et 8 pair of stoclcinl',1J at 8:!.fjQ l/1 thout heing wrol'pod up Me! 

Logar. for t\ fe;. (~lr~le8 that thoy took out, Q tro!!l,:,udoU8 rush 

\'IQ8 caused'" to suuh :'-l:J c::trerllo thoro were ovon shots fired. To 

thODO W-lr, rooolvo scholarship •• thoy ore given trorjftn<1ouB horul\go. 
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The Caballo (C08tro) talked to thola. "'hoso are tbo ollly Cubon 

\ 
Hotllllrs, tho ot.hors who have their dOno prisoners lIora aonying 

for Cuba ronl lihorty nro 1I0t ~rQthttrfl, thoy are -bi taboR.- T'lUe 

they nro told nuohUan, Conauollto Vidal, ~epero "rito And 

h"lolaa Alvarez Guodos (thoae aro keoplm~ oompany togother vith 

M. Ortego, tho old grandfather ot Patrlf1a. ",'hioh Dokea ono mad.) 

Tho stUdents of Cuba have oonvertod thomselves exoluoivalY Into 

hribe takers for a plate of tood. It Is shametul. lknt, aot evera 

'lhie olaeo, w111011 was the purest, exists here. 

Friday night, thoy showed by tolov1s10n an operation on thO 

lung of a doS" by an omlnont Boviet vise man, wlth a marvolous 

Russian instruMonts, only ono In tho vorld and lfhat the Amorioau 

dootors '~ould havo done In tour or fivo hours, thoos .dnO.Dt 

peoplo did 1n five m1nutes; Nov they 41d not presont ttlo prop

Brntion of tho oporatlon, nor 414 ono soo thea ttl vo tho aU tahes, 

nor have they told that the dog d104; Altorward, they telQVlse4 . 
an OlqIosltion at \Ul1que Soviet medloal produotso Let thel2 ask 

Boro that tour 1njeotiolls of anosthoBia weren't suffioient to 
your J)'/rJr grandmother 

oxtraot from biDs a molar and attontard8 they loft~ 1fl th the 

whole mouth uloeratod. wh10h singlo d080 of Uuesten peniol11in 

given by a doator nt thff begilml~ of the year almost caused her , 

to be takon to tho oometery. Nov all day long they are with 

tho operations, but 19 it perhape that tho CUbOllS cannot torge'b 

ot tho many ADd gront oporntiono oarriod on by a 1lo1lr1~GZ Dins, 

a Vicente Banot, they will forget or they w11l not knoW' the ig-

norant ones 01 1961 but tho others no~ 

YOll know 4ftN lihat ~ ..".. $Ian Pedro (SRint Pehr) said 

to Kennedy, ·Youtnke oare of the dinner and I will tako ollro ot 

,.. 
> 
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tho wnter."- NOli thoy nro oarrying on 8 cMpAiL;n about t.ho drougbt 

to malto those iL'lhoollos holiovo thnttho Inck of SOIllO tooda, 8uoh 

68 r.llllc, 19 duo to the drought. A 110. In Cuba for mnny yoars 

thore 1mB a drought. hut tor that reason thore vaa DO lack of 

milk, 1'ood, etc ••. All thiB Is laoJclnG hooause of vClry bad adr.lln-. 

htration booause evorything is taken awA)' whioh is . worth havine 

for Russia, evon the OortIl being carriod via the dooks of Rogla 

In a nUGsian boat. It's a shlUllo all' thnt is h81lpening in Cuba, 

and If somo dny thooo poopla Illavo horo, they are not even going 

to lnnvo any p;round. nut I oortntnly boliove that tho)" will ro

Iftatn In tho minds ot tI!o Cuban tor all tho Ute as tbe very bad 

thing thnt Is this Communist rogimo ruul how mistaken vore all 

thoBe 11110 defended :1 t~ 

Greotings to evoryono ovor ~orQ, 81noo I have no more for 

today to toll you and sond affeotionato greotinga. 

sl Antonia 
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